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I. Wr le d" essay o1200 words on one o' Ihe ollowrng
1) Expain n yolr own wods lhe poLitca culture lhal l,4ahalma Gandh

2)

Wdte an essay on the humourous elernenls lound in Shaw
and Broken

English".

ll. W1 e an essay o' 200 words
1

)

2)

.

Spoken Engllsh

(1:8=8)

on one o/ lhe lollowing

"The Boad Nol Taken" is a poem about self discovery' Elucidaie.
TraceAnnie Johnson's ioumeylhro!gh lile and what it suggesls aboutlhe
humaf spirll ln
0x8=8)

seneral.

Answer lwo ol

1)

s

he rollow g

_

abo-l a0 words.

2)

Gandhijis views on voLunlary povedy.
Poelic techniq ues employed in SaETeasdale's 'There WillCome Soft Bains'

3)

Annie Johnsons struqqles in

life.

{2xa=8)

lV. Answer six oi lhe lollowing in not more thaf two sentences.
1) How did lhe renunclalon ol possessions allecl Gandhi?

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

How does Shaw dlslingu sh between company and home rnanners ?
Why did lhe membe6 ol lhe slafl leave one afier the other ?

What plans had Mr. Johnson made for himseli ?
Why did the naralor in '[,4y FinanciaL Career' need to ass'rre llre manager
lhat hewas nol adetective ?
ln lhe poem 'The Boad Not Taken' why was lhe poel's choice a diiiiclll one ?

fl
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7)
8)

Il ll t[!l [

What pos I ve consequences resuli lrom being useful ?
How

willnal!.e revive itself afterthe

w

(6x1=6)

?

V. Answer the follow ng:
a) F lin the fo owing blanks with the coreclword endings:

9)

No human be nq is invrnc
10) The play was lorget

b)

c)

Rewriie the fo owing in plain English :
11) A grain consum ng unit.
12) Feslive embe shmenls oi an illumi.ary nalure.
ldentiiy thespelling mistakes inlhe sentence qiven belowand wrle outthe
conecl spellings i
13) I was a sizibe crowd atlhe meeling

d)

Give the Briiish spe lng oi lhe rolbwing word

e)

Rewrile lhe follow ng senlences correclly :
15) was inierulewed by lhe personaL manager.
16) The resodwas surrounded by luxurious lropical vegelaUon.
1 7) We were qu et happy lo have jusl a banana for desse'1.
18) I was jusl an optica a lusion.
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00x1-10)

